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Category E in 1•iro testing wns pcrfonned under Dockets A-2184 and A-2207. of the 
Massachusetts Biologic Laboratories (MBL), locntecl at the Uni er it) of Massachusetts Medical 

choo l Universit) Campus using death as an endpoint assays monclated b) the Code of Federal 

Regulations. The assa)s are mnndator) and req11ircd in order for MBL to maintain licensure to 
manufacture and di!itribute vacc im: product s. 

A-2 184 (60 Guinea pig. ) 

21 FR 610.1 and 21 CFR 610.10 (requirement for potency testing of each lot of FDA licensed 
biological product) 

21 FR 211. I 66 (rt'quirement for a stability testing program for FDA licensed drug product 

Diphlheria potency testing uses death as an endpoint. ·1 he current assa) doe not allo" for the 
use of analgesics without FDA approval. An) pain-reli~, ing drugs usc<l to alle, iate pain or 
distress ma) alter Lhe disease progression in thee tablished model and ma) interfere ,, ith 
interpretation or the resu It . . 

-220 7 (84 Guinea pig. ) 

2 1 CFR 2 1 I .84 (R~quires the Lesting of each lot 1)f drug components to bl! used in 
manufacture. The Public Health Sen ice. 1ational Institutes of I lea hh. dated March I. 1947 

(teumus) and revision December 15. 1952 (diphtheria) stipulate that the potency of the parent 
to~in must be evaluated either by in vi o titrtition ag~1inst sLUndard antitoxin or by the ILD 
method. Both method invol\ e toxin induced s) mptoms and death of guinea pigs as an end
point. The MLD method can be accomplished Lll-ing fewer animab and thus is se lecteu for use. 

Teta1rns and diphtheria lLD a:;sa): death by into~ication is the required assa) endpoint. The 
current assay does not aJlow for the u e or analg-.:sics "iLhout FD ~pprO\ al. An) pain-re lie, ing 
drugs used to alleviate pain or distre!'.-s may alter the di!:.t:ase prog.rc sion in 1he established model 
and ma~ interfere \\ith interpretation of the resulls. 
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A-2532-18: Ca t. E: wine (J ) 

,Ju tification: This project is a final preclinical development of AA V gcme therapy for atrial 

librillalion. As Ii ted on the protocol, pain-relieving drugs are used for post-operative pain 

control. e peciall)' for first 72 hours after the procedure and an) breakthrough pain will be 

treated"' i1h additional narcotic and NSA ID. Other than drugs that affect the atrial fibrillation 

substrate or ventricular repolorization, treatment of pain or distress is not limiled. 

Mechanisms of atrial fibrillation differ depending on Lhe presences or absence of heart failure. 

This study is de igned to evaluate responses of subjects ,, ith atrial libri llation and heart failure to 

gene therapy. 1l1e sustained ele, ation in vemricular rate from the pacing causes a 

tachycardiorn)opaLh). This i intentional because heart failure alkrs atrtnl fibrillation, and is 

essential to the model. In this prOLocol. we use atrioventriculnr nodal ablation and ventricular 

pacemaker implantation to take control over the vemricular rate response and Lhereb) bctler 

conLrol lhe level of lefL ventricular dysfunction. Even" ith this step. the severit) of'hcart failure 

will ,•ar) to some extent from one animal to the nexl. The human situation is similar with 

considerable variability in S) mptoms at the same left ventricular ejection fraction. Any drugs or 

inlerventions that have an) potential to affect vulnerabilit), to atrial fibrillation or eliminate heart 

failure cannot be used. Therefore. Animals in Category E. may develop severe signs that can't be 

relieved b) appropriate drug use.'' In addition to lhe issue of signs in spiLe of appropriate drug 

use. drugs that may affect the development or or sustaining atrial fibrillation (i.e. drug that 

afTect cardiac dectroph) iolog). cardiac innmnmator) or fibrotic respcmse, or drug thal alter 

cardiac metabolism or npoptosis) cannot he used because they interfere with the disease proce 

under study. Drugs that are routinely used to trea t human heart failure (vosodila tors . diuretic s) 

must be used"' ith extreme caution in pigs becnuse lhc drug response is often exaggerated. and 

the animals conditioned deleriorates rather than imprO\ e . 
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